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Sermon Notes 

The BIG Idea 



2.4.18 
 

Praise & Worship  
Please feel free to be seated at any time. 

Our Worship Through Giving 
Winter Series   

Abraham, Founder of our Faith 
God’s Counting and Covenant 

TODAY: Genesis 15 (10) 

Our altar is a friendly place!  If you 
come to the altar, please note the 
left side is for those who would 
like some time alone with the 
Lord.  If you go to the right side, 
someone will pray with you.   

Thanks for filling out your  
Connection Card and  
placing it in the offering! 

 Monthly Financials 
Received | $40,407 
Needed | $45,713 

 

AFC Support 
Received | $1048 
Needed | $15,000 

This Week 
Tues | Volleyball 6p 
Sat | Date Night Missional            
           Wednesday  6p 
 

Nursery | TODAY 
8:15a | Sara G. & Jamie H.   
9:30a | Tom & Sue F.   
10:45a | Sarah M., Stephanie W., & Janice P. 
WED | Missional Wednesday  
Nursery | NEXT WEEK 
8:15a | Belcher Family   
9:30a | Susan R. & Kolene B.    
10:45a | Beth N., Meghan B., & Janice P.  

Securing the FLC 
Feb | Ryan B. 

Mar | Andrew R. 

Welcome! 

Please visit our website, www.ucmc.us, or our info center for additional information about our church or upcoming events. 

  Student Ministry                                  

Events 

OCC | Feb 
~1000 cups/bowls 

~Clothing for  
boys and girls 

ages 2-14 

We’re so glad you have chosen to worship with us today!  Our purpose  
is to passionately pursue the reaching and discipling of people for Jesus 
Christ.  We encourage you to engage in worship and open your heart  
and mind to the teaching of the Word of God.  If I have not yet connected  
with you, please introduce yourself to me via phone, e-mail, or in person.  
Again, thanks for joining us this morning!  

       Pastor Mark 
       419.235.1318 
       pastormark@ucmc.us 

Co-Ed Volleyball 
Tuesdays 

6:00-7:30pm 
High School and Up! 

’
BE ABE A  

Missional Wednesday 
1. Take the flyer in your bulletin and invite your coworkers/ 

       friends/family to take advantage of this for Valentine’s Day. 

2. We need 20 people to care for the children February 10.  Sign up at     

the info center.  Everyone who participates will need to have a back-

ground check.  Fill out the form at the info center and give it to Sara.   

Our women’s bible study, Muffins in the Morning, is collecting gas 
cards, restaurant cards, money and other items to bless Wade Wehri’s 

family while he is being treated at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital.  
Please give donations to Delight, Sue F. or Donna O. by February 11th. 

Rescheduled  

for March 11th! 


